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Nab Thlavas In Vienna Bewara.
Vienna.—In a said ou tba sewer» 

far thieves whe were suspected ef 
availing t h u i lv e .  of those short cuts 
up Into heeaes they Intended to rob. 
a uuaabee^af man were captured by 
the police, after a light with pis 
tola. Waueu clad In Mach, tights 
were among them.

Plant Juice for Flah Balt.
Late In the dry season, when the 

rivers are low In the heart of Africa, 
the Owarl, who Inhabit the central 
Soudan, set out on prolonged flailing 
expeditions. The natives who live on 
the banks of tha rivers are proficient 
fishermen, taking great pride In their 
work, but the village Owarl are not 
very sporting In their methods They 
go out for tha final results rather 
than for the pleasure of the sport.

They pour the Juice of locust tree 
po<tt> Into the pools, to which the 
streams have shrunk, and this causes 
the fish to leap out of the water. 
Wildly they leap, flopping out on the 
dry river bottom as often as not, but 
ths excited natives do not wait for the 
fish to catch themselves. They leun 
over the shallow water, finding great 
delight In snatching the leaping fish 
as they flash from the river.

This custom of uslns the “Jump 
Juice" seems to have been hunded 
down from time Immemorial among 
these strange Africans.

Praia** ths Y. M. C. A.
The Hon. V. 8. Srinivasa gastrl, an 

Indian official, gives this testimony: 
“ You have dona me the houer ta ash 
me to state what I think of tha work 
of the Y. M C. A. In India. It la ha- j 

| yoad praise. I do not pretend to know 
all about It, but what I have seen of It 
tills me with admiration and gratitude. 
The association neglects no promising 
Held of service. The magnitude and 
mail) sldediiess of Its operations are 
s wonder to me, aud I have sometimes 
felt the uouufflclsl organisation* In 
India would gain in persistence and 
boldness of conception by a study of 
the alius, methods aud Ideals of tha 
great movement known throughout ths 
world by the letter* ’Y. M. C. A.” *— 
Chicago Post.

Valuables Left In Packet*.
“A tailor’s Ufa la one of grsat temp 

tatlon,” said the man who runs a 
«lathing pressing and repairing eetab 
llahmetit on upper Broadway. Taw 
people realise how many valuable» 
and tha quantity of i-urtrtiej came 
Into a tailor's possession through the 
nagltgauce of hts customers. A man 
sanding hts suit to the tailor Just does 
not team to be able to remove ever) 
thing from the pockets. In the last 
year I have found everything from 
an indorsed check for g50u to s bottle 
of s once common beverage. Among 
other things that havs come luto tbi- 
aliop lu the pockets of men's clothes 
In the past year are currency, police 
passes, stocks, bonds and other velu 
able aecurtrlee, enowgti cigarette 
cases ta start a shop of my own, 
match**, coupons, haudkerchtefs. 
fountain pens, pencils, fratsrnity pins, 
lodge button«, wallets, card cases, 
watch««, knives, aud score* of other 
such artlclss which men commonly 
carry."—New York Sun.

Yes
it’s toasted, o f  
course. T o  seal 
in the flavor-----

Safety First.
‘ ‘Howdy, Gap!" saluted an acquaint 

«nee, halting hla team In the big roud. 
“ Hop In and go to Tumllnvllle with me. 
I  hear tall that the women of the Civil
ity league, or whatever they call It, 
bare noratad that they are going to 
bcirln cleaning up the town today. 
Mought aa wall aee what comes oft."

“ Much obloeged, Zeke, but I reckon 
not,”  replied Gap Johnson of Rumpus 
Kldge. “ Some fellers from Poasum 
Flat rid In on* day whan I was there 
a couple of week* ago and started to 
elann up tha town, i'm sorter getting 
along In yaara and haln't aa soople as 
I  one« waa, and In tha course of the 
anecdote I got my back apralDwd and 
my nose aklnned right sharply. I f  the 
women start any trouble the Lard only 
' nows what would happen to me 
i  re !—If I waa to go any place today 
i  <1 »  to Mouut Plzgy, whur nuth'n'
lie' cr cam** off.”— Kansas City Htar,

Lakes for Tourists.
Fresh-air lakes are to bs found Is 

greiit numbers and of ull sizes along 
the coast of Alaska, says the American 

j  Forestry Magazine. The Chugucb for 
eat bus Us full share, two which ate 

' typical and easily accessible to the 
tourist, being Kyak lake, near Cordova, 
airing the south «bore of which rims 

| the Clipper river unit Northwestern 
i railroad, and Keriui lake, which Is In 

the heart of the moose range sums | 
twenty miles north of Seward and le 
reached by the government railroad 
skirting one shore.

Baby Accorded Privilege.
Captain Vhlul, of th* steamship 

Canada, which docked at Provldeuce, 
R. I., wired bis superiors In Mar 
sellles that a haby boy who was born 
aboard the vessel during the passage 
from France hud been named in honor 

! of the steamer, Auguste Canada Peru 
Lazar. The officials extended to the 
little fellow th* lifelong privileges of 

j the bout, so whenever Canada wishes 
> to visit France he may do so as a 
guest of the Canada or any othor 
boat of the lino.

# Concrete Boats In Italy.
Some years ago there w*s first 

broached the question o f using con
crete for shipbuilding, and since that 
time there have been many success 
ful end practical applications of this 
Idea Indeed, the Inventor tiabelllnl 
has succeeded lu lndeclng (he IraHau 
government to adopt U for certain 
purposes connected with the navy 
These boats have double skins and 
water-tight compartments, and, being 
i-raft of about 1UU tons each, are abb’ 
to withstand shock* hv collision to n 
surprising extent. Their tfc'sft Is little 
more than that of wooden vessels i 
the same size. A special advantage 
Is that they neither rut uor rust; and 
they are easily kept clean Many 
canal barges of thy «nine materia! are 
lu use In Italy; and concrete ha» been 
found particularly well adapted fm 
the constructing docks and casalons

I  2

HURT BY RHINOCEROS

Fish Choksd Watsr Main.
James Littlefield of Dover, V. 11 

Illumed the decreased pressure In tin 
water main to the drought, but dW 
covered the real reason when the Inc 
with which he was watering his lawn 
began to squirt little Ashes The 
strainer* over the outlets In the ru.- 
ervolr had disappeared, allowing th< 
tinny creatures the freedom of ths 
city.

American Woman Injured While 

Hunting in East Africa.
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The Western 
Pipeless 
Furnace

furnaces.

The Oblong Firebox
with ths extra large door makes 

 ̂ it possible to bum iathe W E S T 

E R N  the laiga long sticks of 

wood that will aot go in other 

Trade in your old stove as part payment.

Mr*. Frederick Dalziel Mieses Death j 
by Inches In Encounter With 

Wounded Animal.

London.—After a six months’ big 
game shooting and exploration ex
pedition. in the Tanganyika territory, 
formerly German Fast Afri a, Mrs. 
Frederick Dalziel, a young American 
woman, is In London on her way to 
u quiet home life with her husband 
and two daughters In New York.

During her expedition, which she 
made In company with Sir Charles 
Ross and Mr. Barnes, the African ex
plorer. and his wife, Mr*. Dalziel In
cluded In her “bag,” among a large 
quantity of smaller game, an elephant, 
a buffalo, two rhinoceroses, three hip
popotamuses and seven lions.

“ I went for my health, really," she 
said to an Interviewer, “ for I was 
compelled to lead an open-air life."

Mrs. Dalziel described how she ! 
missed death hy inches In an encoun
ter with a wounded rhinoceros.

“One day,” she said, “we were Walk- 
tag down one o f the jungle tracks, 
almost like subway tunnels, which run 
from water hole to water hole, when 
we came on a big animal asleep. _ir 
Charles Roas went on ahead mid fired 
at and wounded It. and It went crash
ing away Into the jungle. I was some 
little way behind. and suddenly I 
beard, scarcely a yard away, the noise 
of the rhinoceros, which had gone 
round In a circle and was coming back 
ttf the track again. .

“ I went behind a bush, but the an
imal also had the same Idea, and tt 
crashed right past me und caught me 
with Its side, and I and two natives 
who were with me were knocked over ! 
Into a thorn bush. Except for some 
cuts about the face I waa unhurt. 
Most probably the rhinoceros did not 
see me.”

Here Sir Charles Ross broke In, say
ing:

“There is only one tiling that Mrs. 
Dalziel has been entirely deprived of 
In her composition. That Is—fear. 
When a Mon suddenly upi>ears a few 
feet away from you and Mrs. Dalziel 
says, ‘What a beautiful lion!’—well, 
there you are.”

“ It was!" exclaimed Mrs. Dalziel.

------ i - :

HEATERS - Get Yours Now
Our showing of Heateis ii not surpassed anywheie W e 

have on our floor everything from the be»t all cast Heater to 

the most inexpensive aiJ tight. Our prices are always the 

lowest. Trade in your old stove as part payment on a new

Do you know 
you can roll

és&â
cigarettes for 
lO c ts  from 
on« bag of

one.

C .  S .  H A M I L T O N

y. V

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Oregon

September 26 to October 1st

Round Trip Reduced Fares
Apply from all agency stations in Oregon

Minimum adult fare $1.00 
Children o f half fare age 50c

When going to the State Fair 
combine pleasure with comfort 
and convenience by using 
Southern Pacific train service

Trains operate ¡direct to Fair Grounds

Train* 17*18-23-24 and 28 will make regular stop* and 
Nos. 14 and 16 will ¡-top on flag at Fair Grounds

Special trains from Portland and from Eugene to 
Salem and Fair Grounds Tuesday to 

Saturday, inclusive.

For further particulars ask agents

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

Michelin
J Ring Shaped Tubes

W ill not pinch like other tubes that 
are straight. Come in and see the difference.

Let us go over your motor car before you make that 
trip this summer and you will not have to worry 
about your car while you are on your outing.

EXPERT MACHINE WORK AND MOTOR CAR 
TRUCK AND TRACTOR OVERHAULING

Sunoco Motor Oil—the Oil that is different.

Towing—Day or INight
Yours for Service

H a lla d a y  &  J u s t in
Automotive Machinists

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Announcement
This store will be closed 
all day M onday and  
1 uesday on account of 
Jewish New Year holi
days.

THE HUB 
MERCANTILE CO.

GENUINE

Good Furniture

* # C d * * « + * #  * # # # # « + * % *

Bull'Durham
t o b a c c o

W# w ant y .u  to havo tha 
haat papar tar " B U L L . "
8a  naw  y .u  aan raoahra 
with aaeh package  a b**k  
al 84  laavaa a« i a \ i +  -  
tha vary  finaat otgaretta 
papar ht tha warW .

#  Âf'ïcr.L

Tasting Pearl*.
Two professors lu physics at Lon

don university, England, are conduct- J 
log exhaustive tests, on behalf of the 
Dally Mail, with a view to finding 
a possible different"» between ordi
nary and Japanese pearls. A Japan- 
es* pearl Is produced by Inserting a 
seed pearl or mother of pearl into the 
liver of an oyster Alfred E. Calvert, 
a fellow of the Chemical sodety. 
stated recently that th* several 
tpecltnens of Japanese pearls ha pn#- 
isssm  are identical In weight color 
and luster with ordinary pearls, and 
they are produced by th* oyster with 
th# same materials and by th* same 
process aa th* other variety.

OAC
Or ego«'» Higher Instifsiteo of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools: Seventy Departments 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 14. 142!
t -  m . m m i  »re . i .  is . i t m , .

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS


